This study focuses on the effects of fiber treatment on the mechanical, morphological, physical and thermal properties of kenaf/jute/polyethylene composites, by using alkaline-treated and raw fibers. The core of jute and kenaf fibers was chopped into shorter lengths and used for composite fabrication. The composites were then subjected to tensile, water absorption, SEM, FTIR, DSC and TGA tests. According to the FTIR spectroscopy results, the alkaline treatment removed a significant amount of lignin and other impurities, especially at lower infrared band. This reduced fibers' hydrophilicity, making it more compatible with the polymer. This is evident from the SEM results, as it shows improved interfacial bonding. Therefore, the treated fiber composites, especially for 15 wt% composites, have higher tensile strengths, more thermal stability and higher activation energy.
Introduction
In the recent years, due to increase in the environmental awareness, the development of natural fibers has been focused on enhancing its adhesion to polymers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . According to Gowda et al. [7] , natural fibers such as wood, banana, coir, kenaf, cotton, jute and sisal attracted the attention of researchers due to their potential in consumer goods' production. Among all types of natural fibers, jute shows the most promising results, due to its low cost and high commercial value. Its potential of becoming a substitute for the non-biofiller fibers is due to its mechanical strengths being higher than those of other natural fibers [3, 8] . Natural fibers such as kenaf and jute are inexpensive, have a favorable density, are renewable and recyclable, have low abrasiveness and are more easily biodegradable than conventional materials such as glass fiber [9] .
Jute is a naturally and easily available plant, which is fully biodegradable. The largest producers of jute are India, China and Bangladesh. The development of biodegradable materials from renewable sources is becoming more common due to the increase in environmental awareness [10] . Jute causes minimal abrasion to the processing equipment, has a low density, is not harmful to health and has a desirable dimensional stability. Moreover, jute textiles are abundantly available, easy to transport, inexpensive and eco-friendly, possess a high moisture retention capacity and have superior rigidity [11] .
Consolidated with its excellent tensile and flexural strengths for an extensive variety of shapes and nonwoven items, kenaf bast fiber has desirable primary qualities that make it the material of choice. Kenaf applications may include absorbents materials, paper products, animal feeds and building materials. Realizing the numerous opportunities of commercially exploitable derived products from kenaf, the National Kenaf Research and Development Program (NKRDP) in Malaysia has been assigned to develop and design kenaf functionality as a possibility for new manufacturing for Malaysian agricultural products [9] .
According to Kabir et al. [12] , high-density polyethylene (HDPE) possesses a diversity of exceptional properties, which are not found in other thermoplastics. These properties include: low density, desirable abrasive resistance, good flex life, good surface hardness and exceptional electrical properties. Generally, most of the natural fibers are not completely compatible with polymers due to their hydrophilic nature. Thus, several treatments needed to be done to improve the fiber-matrix interfacial bonding [13] . Chemical treatment on the fiber modified the structure, reduced moisture absorption and increased the surface roughness.
The thermal stability of any natural fiber composite may also impose limitations in applications at temperatures that cause degradation of the fiber's organic structure. In principle, the temperature not only degrades the structure, but also affects most properties of the natural fiber composites. A complete understanding of these effects requires a review on the composite basic thermogravimetric, i.e., weight loss with increasing temperature characterization [14] . Most of the polymer matrixes have several outstanding characteristics for composite fabrication, which include high resistance, transparency and high heat distortion temperature [15] . The polymers incorporated with lignocellulose fiber increase its limitations. Fiber degradations tend to occur when used with matrices that involve processing at high temperatures [16] . Fiber decomposition leads to substantial fiber breakage, which damage the morphology and final properties of the composites. This usually occurs while bonding the fibers with the polymer matrix [17] .
Alkaline treatment, also known as mercerization, is the most frequently used treatment to improve the properties of short or long fiber-reinforced composites [18] . Such treatments improve the fiber-matrix adhesion by removing the natural and artificial impurities such as lignin, pectin and waxes. Alkaline treatment leads to fibrillation, which causes the breaking down of the composite fiber bundle into smaller fibers. Alkaline treatment also reduces the fiber diameter, which increases the fiber's aspect ratio [19] . Thus, a rough surface and enhancement in the aspect ratio of the fiber offer better fiber-matrix interface adhesion, enhancing the mechanical properties of the composites [9] . Alkaline treatment increases surface roughness, resulting in better mechanical interlocking and an increase in the amount of cellulose exposed on the fiber surface. This increases the number of possible reaction sites and improves fiber wetting.
Experimental

Materials
Raw jute fibers were collected from the Bangladesh Jute Research Institute (BJRI), Dhaka, Bangladesh. Raw kenaf fibers were collected from Malaysian Agricultural Research and Development Institute (MARDI). Polyethylene (PE), which was used as the matrix material, was manufactured by Siam Polyethylene Co. (Thailand). It has specific gravity of 0.96 g/cc and a melting temperature of 127 °C. The chemicals used in this study were CH 3 OH (methanol) and NaOH (sodium hydroxide) supplied by Merck, Germany. Tert-butyl catechol (CH 3 CC 6 (OH) 2 ) and polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) [CH 2 CH(OH)] n were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich, Inc., Germany. The palm oil fuel ash (POFA) was supplied by Rimbunan Hijau Palm Oil Plantation.
Methods
Tert-butyl catechol/alkaline treatment 1000 mL of methanol and 100 g of tert-butyl catechol were placed in a basin, maintaining the methanol-to-catalyzer ratio of 10:1. NaOH solution was added gradually using a pipet to achieve the desired pH. After reaching the desired pH level, the raw jute and kenaf fibers were immersed in the solution for 1 h at room temperature. The treated fibers were then filtered in a conical flask using a filter paper. After the filtering process, the fibers were rinsed with distilled water (pH 7). The treated fibers were then kept for drying in an oven at 75 °C for 12 h.
Composites preparation
The core of the jute and kenaf fibers was extracted and chopped into lengths of 3-4 mm. Before fabrication, the jute and kenaf fibers were placed in an air convection oven for 24 h at 75 °C. PE was mixed together with jute and kenaf fibers. The mixture was then placed in the mold. The procedure was repeated until the desired weight fraction was achieved. Then, the mold was placed in the automatic hot-press machine under the pressure of 5 MPa at 190 °C for 1 h (5 min for preheat the machine; 15 min for heat the sample; and 40 min for cooling the samples to room temperature using force air cooling). The composites were JKPEC (jute/ kenaf/polypropylene composites), JKPEPOFAC (jute/kenaf/polypropylene palm oil fuel ash composites) and JKPEPVAC (jute/kenaf/polypropylene-polyvinyl alcohol composites).
Testing
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) FTIR was used to identify the molecular bond structures and its functional groups in relation to the IR spectrum bands from 4000 to 400 cm −1 . FTIR 'IRAffinity-1' spectroscopy (Shimadzu (Japan) Corporation) was used. Qualitative and quantitative analysis were carried out on the FTIR spectrum, in accordance with the ASTM E168-16 [20] and ASTM E1252-98 [21] standards.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
The morphological images were taken using Hitachi Analytical Table Top SEM (benchtop) 'TM-3030' (Hitachi High-Technologies (Germany) Europe GmbH.). It was done by mounting the sliced samples on the aluminum stubs, which was later fine coated using 'JFC-1600' (JEOL (Japan) Ltd.). The collected images of the surface of composites were taken using a field emission gun with accelerating voltage of 5 kV and 15 kV. The tests were performed according to the ASTM E2015-04 [22] standard.
Tensile test
The tensile tests were carried out according to the ASTM D638-14 [23] standard on Universal Testing Machine (UTM) (T-machine Technology Machine (Taiwan) Co. Ltd.) at the crosshead speed of 5 mm/min. The thickness of the sample was 5 mm. An average value of five samples for each weight percentage was calculated.
Water absorption test Water absorption test was carried out according to ASTM D570-98 [24] to determine the water absorptivity. The specimens were immersed in a beaker containing 100 mL of deionized water at room temperature (pH 7 and temperature of 24 ± 1 °C), for a period of 22 days. The weight samples were determined initially. After a certain time interval, samples were taken out from the beaker, wiped dry and weighted immediately. The percentage of water absorbed by the samples was calculated. Three samples were tested for each set, and an average value was calculated.
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) TGA analysis was performed on TA-60WS (Shimadzu (Japan) Corp.) workstation analyzer. The sample was heated at a rate of 10 °C/ min under flowing nitrogen (80 mL/min) at a temperature range of 30-600 °C. It was conducted in accordance with the ASTM E1868-10 [25] and ASTM E1131-08 [26] standards.
Polymer Bulletin (2019) 76: Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) The differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) analysis was performed on 'DSC 8500 PerkinElmer SmartscanTM Instrument' (PerkinElmer (USA) Corporation). The specimens were examined under flowing nitrogen (20 mL/min) over a temperature range of 30-450 °C (heating rate of 20 °C/ min). The test was repeated a few times for each sample, and most representative clear results were used. It was done according to ASTM D3418-15 [27] and ASTM E1269-11 [28] standards.
Results and discussion
Infrared spectral properties
Cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin are the main constituents of jute and kenaf fibers [29] . Anhydro-d-glucose is the elementary unit of cellulose macromolecule, which contains three hydroxyls (-OH) agencies. The hydroxyl unit of cellulose in jute fiber is responsible for the fibers' inherent hydrophilic nature. Thus, it is challenging to make a natural fiber composite with a hydrophobic polymer matrix. Alkaline treatment removes the hydrogen bonding in the network structure and helps to reduce a certain amount of lignin, wax and oils covering the external surface of the fiber cell wall [30] .
The FTIR spectra of raw and treated JKPEC at 15 wt% fiber loadings are shown in Fig. 1 . The characteristics of the spectrum are due to its constituent lignin, hemicelluloses and α-cellulose [31] . An extensive common absorption band in the region of 3700-3500 cm −1 is a function of hydrogen-bonded O-H stretching vibration [32] . The C-H stretching vibration of methyl and methylene groups in cellulose and hemicelluloses was identified near to 2950 cm −1 [33] . The intensity of O-H stretching vibration is shifted to a lower value due to the alkaline treatment of jute/kenaf fibers. The band at 1520 cm −1 is taken into consideration due to the presence of aromatic rings in lignin [34] . The band at 1028 cm −1 , which indicates C-O (Fig. 1 ) deformation for primary alcohol in lignin, can be seen with better absorption intensity in raw jute/kenaf compared to treated jute/kenaf fibers [35] . Figure 2 shows the FTIR spectra of raw and treated jute/kenaf/polyethylene with palm oil fuel ash (POFA) composite at 15 wt% fiber loadings. A broad common absorption band in the region of 3800-3700 cm −1 is characteristic of hydrogenbonded O-H stretching vibration. The band near 1751 cm −1 is assigned to the C=O stretching of the carboxyl and acetyl groups in hemicelluloses of the jute/kenaf fibers that become distinct in raw jute/kenaf fibers [36] . It reduced because of the chemical treatment of fibers with NaOH [37] . The FTIR spectra of raw and treated jute/kenaf/ polyethylene with polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) composite at 15 wt% fiber loadings are shown in Fig. 3 . A common absorption band in the region of 3700-3500 cm −1 is characteristic of hydrogen-bonded O-H stretching vibration. The C=O stretching of the carboxyl and acetyl groups in hemicelluloses band near 1751 cm −1 is assigned to the jute/kenaf fibers that become distinguished in raw jute/kenaf fibers [36] . In addition, this C=O stretching band decreased and became weaker after chemical treatment, which is particularly due to the elimination of acetyl groups found in 1 3 hemicelluloses [37, 38] . The band at 1520 cm −1 is due to the presence of aromatic rings in lignin. The C-O deformation for primary alcohol in lignin was observed in the regions of 1048 cm −1 , with higher absorption intensity in raw fibers compared to treated fibers [35] .
The alkaline treatment of the jute and kenaf fibers helps to reduce the hydrophilic -OH groups, resulting in increased interfacial bonding between the fiber and polyethylene matrix in the composites [38] .
Morphological properties
SEM images of 15 wt% raw and treated jute and kenaf-loaded composites are presented in Fig. 4 . The raw JKPE composite shows pullout traces of fiber with rough surfaces and voids, as well as de-bonding (Fig. 4a, c) . Figure 4a -d indicates that there was considerable difference in the interfacial interaction between fiber and polymer matrix in the composite system. The treated jute/kenaf/polyethylene composite shows a better dispersion of filler throughout the matrix, which in turn improved interfacial interaction between fiber and matrix [39] .
The improvement in interfacial interaction increased when treated jute/kenaf/ polyethylene composites were added with palm oil fuel ash (POFA) (Fig. 5b, d) . The raw jute/kenaf/polyethylene with added POFA surfaces became rough and contained voids (Fig. 5d) . It was due to the fiber treatment that the interfacial adhesion with fiber, polyethylene and POFA resulted in less pull out of fibers from the fractured surface [40] . Compared to Fig. 5a , c, a lot of impurities were noticed before treatment.
The interfacial adhesion between the jute/kenaf/polyethylene matrix and polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) was investigated using SEM. SEM images of 15 wt% raw and treated jute/kenaf-reinforced composites are presented in Fig. 6 . Figure 6b shows a smoother surface and less agglomeration than those in Fig. 6a because PVA acts as reinforcement filler to block the fiber -OH group. 
Tensile properties
The tensile strength and Young's modulus of raw and treated jute/kenaf/polyethylene composites are shown in Figs. 7, 8, 9 , 10, 11 and 12, respectively. It can be seen that both, the tensile strength and the Young's modulus, are higher for the treated fiber composites than those of the raw fiber composites. The reaction between hydroxyl groups of jute/kenaf fiber and the chemical agents reduced the hydrophilic -OH group, resulting in increased interfacial bonding between the fiber and polyethylene matrix in the composites [38] . It has been reported that the treated fiber with palm oil fuel ash (POFA)-loaded polymer composites has improved mechanical properties even at a very low filler loading (Figs. 8, 11) .
The alkaline treatment of the jute and kenaf fibers helps to reduce the hydrophilic -OH groups, resulting in increased interfacial bonding between the fiber and polyethylene matrix in the composites [38] . Raw and treated jute/kenaf/ polyethylene with polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) composite tensile strength and Young's modulus are shown in Figs. 9 and 12. Alkaline treatment improves the fiber-matrix adhesion due to the removal of natural and artificial impurities. 
Water absorption properties
Jute/kenaf/polyethylene composites were subjected to water immersion tests to study the effects of water absorption on their mechanical properties. Water absorption tests were conducted by immersing specimens in distilled water at room temperature for different time durations (every 24 h). Figure 13 shows the water absorption test for raw and treated jute/kenaf/polyethylene composites. Water absorption for the treated composites was lower than that for the raw composites. It was also observed that after 528 h (22 days) of experiment, the water absorption was considerably lower for the treated composite than for the raw composite. The addition of polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) and fiber treatment in the composites system also influences the water absorption behavior. Figure 14 shows the water absorption test for raw and treated jute/kenaf/polyethylene composites with PVA. Water absorption was lower for treated jute/kenaf composite with PVA than for the raw jute/kenaf composite.
After 528 h (22 days) of experiment, the amount of water uptake of the treated fiber with the PVA-added (up to 5 wt%) composite was found to be less than that of the raw fiber composite. PVA has high solubility in aqueous solution with low degrees of hydrolysis [41] . Figure 15 shows the water absorption behavior for the raw and alkaline-treated jute/kenaf composites with palm oil fuel ash (POFA) as a binder. Water absorption was lower for treated jute/kenaf/polyethylene with POFA composites than for raw fiber composite. It has been reported that the water uptake was considerably higher for raw fiber composites, compared to the treated fiber composite [42] . The alkaline treatment reduces the -OH groups from the fiber, which significantly reduces the water absorption of the treated jute/kenaf with polyethylene composites [43] .
Thermal stability properties
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was carried out on the raw and treated jute/ kenaf/polyethylene composites as shown in Fig. 16 . It was observed that the peaks for treated jute/kenaf/polyethylene composites obtained higher decomposition than the raw composite. This was due to the removal of lignin, hemicellulose and other non-cellulosic substances from the fibers, which reduced the hydrophobicity of jute upon alkaline treatment [35] . Alkaline treatment led to a positive effect on the thermal degradation as well as thermal stability of the composites. Figure 17 shows the TGA curves of 15 wt% raw and alkaline-treated jute/kenaf/ polyethylene composites loaded with polyvinyl alcohol (PVA). The maximum rate of decomposition patterns of the raw and treated fiber composites was observed in two stages. The first stage was observed between 280 and 320 °C, which is attributed to the degradation of lignin and hemicellulose. The second stage appeared between 375 and 395 °C, indicating degradation of cellulose and other cellulosic matters from the fiber, which lead to char formation [44, 45] . The peaks for treated jute/kenaf/polyethylene composites with PVA obtained higher decomposition than raw fiber composite with PVA. The above observations support the improved interfacial interaction between jute, kenaf and polymer matrix due to addition of PVA. Figure 18 shows the TGA curves of 15 wt% raw and alkaline-treated jute/kenaf/ polyethylene composites loaded with palm oil fuel ash (POFA). Analysis of the activation energy is helpful in measuring the thermal stability of the composites. The larger activation energy (E a ) shows greater thermal stability. The treated composites showed higher activation energy than the raw fiber composite (Table 1) . 
DSC study
Differential scanning calorimetric (DSC) analysis was carried out to determine the thermal energy discharged or absorbed via chemical reactions of the fiber constituents during heating. Figure 19 shows the DSC curves of the raw and treated jute/kenaf/polyethylene composites. The first endothermic peak corresponds to amorphous movement and extraction of absorbed water from the treated and raw fiber composites. The alkaline treatment of the fibers focused on the reduction in absorbed water from the fiber. Thus, the water loss peak shifted to higher temperature and become weak for treated composites. This tendency of releasing water at a higher temperature in the treated composite due to the improved wetting property results in better interfacial interaction between fiber and polymer matrix [46] . Figure 20 shows the DSC curves of the raw and treated jute/kenaf/polyethylene with palm oil fuel ash (POFA) composites. The composites exhibited two decomposition patterns. Firstly, the broad endothermic peaks were observed within 125-140 °C, which corresponds to the evaporation of absorbed water by the fibers. Lastly, the endothermic peaks were obtained within the range of 250-290 °C, which shows the degradation of cellulose, leading to char formation [35, 46] . It was observed that the decomposition peaks shifted to higher values with treated fiber composite with POFA. Figure 21 shows the DSC curves of 15 wt% raw and alkaline-treated jute/kenaf/polyethylene composites loaded with polyvinyl alcohol (PVA). The first, broad endothermic decompositions can be seen within the temperature range of 125-140 °C, corresponding to the evaporation of absorbed water by the fibers. The second, the very strong endothermic peak was obtained within the temperature range of 290-330 °C, which indicates the degradation of cellulose, leading to char formation [46] . PVA eventually reduces the voids and increases the interfacial adhesion between treated fiber and PE matrix [47] . Table 2 shows the thermal characterization from DSC.
Conclusions
The FTIR spectrum indicates that the alkaline treatment removed significant amount of lignin, pectin, fiber surface wax and impurities, which was reflected in the result. The SEM results showed the best dispersion, strong interfacial bonding, smooth surface, reduced void spaces and lower amount of agglomeration in the alkaline-treated hybrid composites than the raw fiber hybrid composites. Alkaline-treated hybrid composite showed higher tensile strength and Young's modulus compared to raw hybrid composite. After the treatment, natural fibers easily mixed with the matrix materials form a strong interfacial bonding, which resulted in a greater load transfer capacity of the composites. The TGA and DSC results indicated that alkaline-treated hybrid composites showed higher thermal stability with higher activation energy. Due to the improved wetting property, compatibility between the fiber and matrix increased, which was reflected in the TGA and DSC results. The alkaline-treated hybrid composite showed improved water absorption capacity compared with raw fiber hybrid composites. Chemical treatment (alkaline treatment) reduced the moisture-related hydroxyl groups (hydrophilic) and improved the fiber's hydrophobicity. 
